Corby Cube opening soon

New housing takes shape

Heritage Centre nearing completion

Colyers Gardens
Looking forward to a brighter future for Kingswood

All enquiries 01536 202007
www.simpsonwest.co.uk
The Theatre

Probably the most exciting part of the Cube, Corby’s new theatre is accessed through the main reception where the new box office will be selling tickets for upcoming performances.

The theatre is a stunning, walnut clad 445-seat venue, with a curved retractable seating system to facilitate a flexible flat floor auditorium space that can hold up to 700.

The space has been designed to have a traditional theatre feel with balcony viewing, while keeping modern theatre systems and flexibility.

Library

The new library is located on a ramp which connects the ground and first floor. New stock is being specially purchased for the library which will also house a computer suite.

The library features a special area for young people aged 13 to 25 called ‘Headspace’. This area is located at the end of the ramp in between the ground and the first levels, and has been designed in consultation with local young people who have already chosen some of the book stock. Activities also shaped by young people will take place in this area and special features include a Wii and relaxed seating.

One Stop Shop

A dedicated reception point in the One Stop Shop will be staffed by trained Customer Service Advisors who will have a good general knowledge of all Council services.

Customers will be able to access services such as housing repairs, advice and tenancy, Council Tax, benefits, environmental issues and cash payments for Council Tax and housing rent, etc.

Additionally, the One Stop Shop will be working with partners to enhance the ‘self service’ provision and ensure services from other organisations such as the County Council, health, homelessness and debt avoidance projects are offered.

And more...

The Council Chamber is available for weddings and you can book your wedding ceremony there today by contacting Northants Registrar on 0300 126 1010.

All of the spaces in the Cube are being brought together through a simple and modern branding design used to reflect the building. The logo (shown right) reinforces the building as a landmark and destination place in Corby.
Adoption work begins on Oakley Vale

Oakley Vale residents celebrated earlier this year as it was announced that work would be carried out on the infrastructure and road improvements within the estate. This is as a direct result of intervention by Corby Borough Council.

Developers on the site had been affected by the economic downturn so the Council stepped in to get work started as residents’ fears about unadopted roads had been growing.

Work to be carried out includes bringing Lyveden Way and Butland Road, along with the surrounding infrastructure, up to a completed standard so they can be adopted by Northamptonshire County Council.

Work began on the set up and installation of pedestrian crossings at Lyveden Way on Tuesday 1 July and the works are estimated to be completed by Christmas 2010.

Leader of the Council Cllr Pat Fawcett said: “I am very pleased that we have been able to step in and take the reins on this work after the developer went into administration. This work is very important to complete as it will remove a great deal of uncertainty for the residents of Oakley Vale who have waited a long time to see their roads reach the standard for adoption.”

Open for business

Corby’s Enterprise Centre has risen from the ground and will soon open its doors to local entrepreneurs.

The £8.3 million building began in December 2009 and reached a significant milestone in June as partners behind the project got together to celebrate the ‘topping out’ ceremony.

Now the building has taken shape and completion is due to take place at the end of October.

The Corby Enterprise Centre takes pride of place on the site of Priors Hall Park, the major urban extension to the north east of Corby, and is adjacent to the new £30 million Corby Business Academy.

BeLa Partnership, Corby Borough Council, East Midlands Development Agency, Northamptonshire Enterprise Limited and North Northants Development Company worked in partnership to develop the centre which has been designed by DLA Architects.

The new centre will provide early stage companies with business support, strategic advice and flexible accommodation, all designed to accelerate the successful development of entrepreneurial companies.

The Council’s Lead Member for Regeneration Cllr Jimmy Noble said: “We are very excited about the opening of the Corby Enterprise Centre. It is fantastic news for small businesses across the Borough and for Corby as a whole.

“The Centre will be a first class facility with the necessary support structure to nurture small start up companies and help them to develop into successful businesses. In the recent economic environment this is just the kind of project that we need to bring into Corby.”

For more information about the Enterprise Centre, please go to www.ceccorby.co.uk or call 01536 264264.

A tasty treat!

Be one of the first to see a live show at Corby Cube and join us for a tasty treat, full of exceedingly good ingredients!

When Hansel and Gretel find themselves lost in the woods, it’s not long before they stumble upon an enchanted house that looks so delicious, they start to munch their hungry way to happiness. But when the evil witch who owns the house returns, they soon find out that it’s not so much the cake, but their bursting bellies that she’s interested in…

Packed full of silly songs, colourful characters and lots of fun, ‘Hansel and Gretel’ is guaranteed to have your family spellbound and in stitches this festive season. Ideal for ages 5 to 95, come along and meet a corkscrew that sings, a Humbug that’s in love and a sassy girl that might just save the day!

Ticket prices start from just £7. Performance times vary. Call 01536 470470 for further details.
Rockingham Triangle

The exciting redevelopment of Rockingham Triangle is continuing at a great pace.

Work on the new football stadium, home to Corby Town FC, is due to be completed by the end of September.

The new modern stadium will allow fans to get closer to the action and is built to be easily developed as The Steelmen continue their climb up the football ladder. The project has been funded by the Council along with a contribution of £150,000 from the Football Stadia Improvement Fund.

It is anticipated that in November the Football Foundation will agree to support and help fund the redevelopment of the pavilion, which will create six changing rooms, two officials‘ rooms, meeting rooms and a new reception/entrance area.

This will be the new home for Corby Kingswood FC while Corby Athletics Club will benefit with a new purpose built fitness room to allow their athletes to train to the highest standard. It will also be able to offer an excellent venue as a pre-Olympic training camp for athletics. The aim is to complete the pavilion for the new football season in 2011.

In conjunction with Corby Indoor Tennis Centre, the Council has been awarded £450,000 from the Tennis Foundation to enable the development of six floodlit outdoor tennis courts and a practice wall. The work on this project should be complete by the start of 2011.

Leader of the Council Cllr Pat Fawcett said: “We are very pleased to see the new Triangle take shape and look forward to our ‘Steelmen’ making it their home. The new development was designed to support local football as well as give Corby Town FC the chance to continue progressing through the football leagues.

“Rockingham Triangle is already included as one of the town’s pre-Olympic Training Camps and this investment further highlights the dedication to sport in the town.”

Manager of Corby Indoor Tennis Centre Craig Haworth said: “The addition of six outdoor floodlit courts with a practice wall will make Corby Tennis Centre one of the leading facilities in the country.

“We already have around 300 places taken on coaching courses each week and this will give us the capability to expand. We have just been awarded LTA Beacon Status which enables us to provide year round affordable tennis for everyone.”

Chairman of Corby Town FC Peter Mallinger added: “The present Triangle ground has served the club well but the twelve lanes of the athletic track have always made it a poor ground for watching football.

“The new ground will, I believe, make a big difference to the club and to the town. We are especially grateful to the Council and the Football Stadia Improvement Fund without whom none of this would have been possible.

“I think the people of Corby have been waiting for this for some time and I am certain crowds will improve which in turn will help the club to progress.

“Corby is a town on the move and we need as a football team to keep pace with everything else that is going on. C’mon you Steelmen!”
With Direct Debit, your Council Tax bill is still payable over monthly instalments as normal, but the amount is deducted automatically from your bank account on the agreed date.

You can select the 1st or 16th of each month to pay to suit your budget. There are a number of reasons to sign up. Direct Debit is convenient so you can get on with things that matter to you. You don’t waste time in payment queues or waste cheques or stamps and you won’t receive reminders!

Just one call to Corby Borough Council on 01536 464000 can get you started.

Don’t forget you can also pay your Council rent by Direct Debit. Simply phone 01536 463189 and pay the Smart way.

Make it hassle free – pay by DD

With Direct Debit, your Council Tax bill is still payable over monthly instalments as normal, but the amount is deducted automatically from your bank account on the agreed date.

You can select the 1st or 16th of each month to pay to suit your budget.

There are a number of reasons to sign up. Direct Debit is convenient so you can get on with things that matter to you. You don’t waste time in payment queues or waste cheques or stamps and you won’t receive reminders!

Just one call to Corby Borough Council on 01536 464000 can get you started.

Don’t forget you can also pay your Council rent by Direct Debit. Simply phone 01536 463189 and pay the Smart way.

Make sure you can vote!

Don’t miss out on your right to vote in next year’s Borough Council elections and the Coalition Government’s referendum on electoral reform. Simply complete your electoral registration form when you receive it and send it back to Corby Borough Council.

Every year between August and October the Council sends out an electoral registration form to every property in the Borough. If you don’t fill this in and aren’t registered at the property that you live in, your right to vote could be affected and you could miss out on your chance to have your say at election time. You could also be refused credit, a hire purchase agreement or even a mortgage.

Remember you will not be automatically registered, even if you are already paying Council Tax at the property, and completion of this form is compulsory. Failure to complete the form is a criminal offence which could result in a fine of up to £1,000.

Should you have any queries relating to registration, please do not hesitate to contact the Electoral Services Team by phone on 01536 464014/12 or by email at electoral.services@corby.gov.uk. When you receive your electoral registration form a prompt response would be much appreciated.
Building communities at Kingswood and Priors Hall

On the face of it, Priors Hall Park and Colyers Gardens, Kingswood, would appear to be very different developments.

Priors Hall Park is a collection of 12 villages, immersed in stunning rolling countryside. It boasts space, tree lined avenues and endless walls of hand crafted Weldon Stone. Colyers Gardens is an urban regeneration project that is rejuvenating an area, bringing modern, family housing available to buy and rent to a community that deserves attention and investment.

However, both projects have a huge amount in common. Put simply, they are both a delivery to Corby and the Borough of new, quality homes and communities. They have been designed with the single instruction of creating a place where people will want to live while enhancing the quality of life for residents. Different people will find each project appealing to them depending on their individual needs, but both developments’ shared assets are of major benefit to the town.

Both have been designed by David Lock Associates, one of the country’s top urban design practices, and are being provided by BeLa Partnership, a consortium involving BeeBee Developments, north Northamptonshire’s biggest developer.

Director of BeLa Partnership Alfred Buller said: "I have been involved in Corby for 10 years now and during that time the regeneration projects which I have been involved with – the new station, Corby Business Academy and Kingswood regeneration – have given me more satisfaction than anything else I have achieved in my working life.

"Placemaking is a lot more than building houses. It is about understanding the culture of the people. I am probably fortunate that I came from Northern Ireland and have many similarities with the people of Corby. The most exciting thing is that there is a general feeling that the town is growing, changing and prospering. With that, people will want to invest in and around the area."

He added, "We still have a long way to go, particularly attracting quality new employers and quality new jobs, but the challenge is really exciting."
Whether centred around the newly proposed ‘Olympic Place’ in Kingswood, a tranquil copse surrounded by attractive properties, or the wide open valley that hallmarks Priors Hall’s commitment to space, both are designed as places where people will want to live.

Add to this the brand new schools neighbouring the sites, with the inspirational Corby Business Academy and the new Kingswood School, Corby is creating exemplar places for people to live with new homes to be proud of.

The Council’s Lead Member for Regeneration Cllr Jimmy Noble said: “The residents have been waiting a long time for things to start happening at Kingswood so we are very pleased that now we are in a position where we can see quality houses being completed and where we will soon be able to get people into them.

“Both Kingswood and Priors Hall are excellent schemes. I’m sure we will have a lot of interest from people who want to both buy and rent, and we look forward to seeing families begin to make these houses their homes.”

Quality that you can afford

You could be forgiven for thinking that such grand designs would come at a price, but you’d be wrong. Brand new quality homes with character start at Priors Hall Park from £115,995 and Colyers Gardens, Kingswood, for as little as £88,995 – quality new homes for the people of Corby.

On top of the attractive price tag, all properties are Code Level 3. This means they incorporate solar panels or similar technology to reduce energy usage of the properties by 25 per cent. Yes, this is good for the environment, but more importantly it is good for your pocket as it translates to a genuine reduction in running costs.

If you are interested in moving house, or just curious to see what the next chapter in Corby’s continued regeneration looks like, simply get in touch and see how the future looks. For further information, go to www.priorshallpark.com or contact Simpson West on 01536 202007.

Along with the houses to buy, if you are looking to rent you also won’t be disappointed. Building on Kingswood incorporates a total of 30 new council houses. A mix of two bedroom bungalows and two and three bedroom houses will all be available to help reduce housing waiting lists and provide new, modern, affordable housing for local families.

The homes will be allocated through the Council’s waiting list and will be advertised through the new Choice Based Lettings scheme (more information on page 4) which will be launched in November 2010.

Applicants that wish to register their interest in this area can do so now by contacting the Housing Options Team on 01536 464629 or 464631.
Street Scene Satisfaction Survey 2010

Please take the time to complete this survey and tell us how our services are performing. Responses will be placed into a prize draw, with a 1st prize of £125, 2nd prize of £50 and 3rd prize of £25. This survey is also available to complete online at www.corby.gov.uk.

Corby Borough Council Street Scene Services in partnership with Kier Street Services are responsible for the delivery of the refuse collection, recycling, grounds maintenance (including grass cutting and shrub maintenance), street cleansing, removal of abandoned vehicles, graffiti and fly posting throughout the Borough.

Q1 Name

Q2 House number

Q3 Postcode

Q4 Which area of the Borough do you live in?

Beanfield  Great Oakley  Rural West  Shire Lodge
Central  Kingswood  Stanion and Corby Village  Towerhill
Danesholme  Lodge Park  Vale  Weldon and Gretton
East  Oakley Vale
Exeter  Rowlett

Kerbside refuse and recycling service

Q5 How satisfied are you with the alternate weekly kerbside collection of refuse, recycling and green waste (please tick one box for each)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Refuse</th>
<th>Recycling and green waste</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very satisfied</td>
<td>Satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Environmental cleansing

Q6 How satisfied are you with the street cleansing (litter picking and road sweeping) of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your street</th>
<th>Parks and open spaces</th>
<th>The Borough</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very satisfied</td>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>Dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abandoned cars

Q7 Overall, how satisfied are you that the Council has fulfilled its duty to keep public land clear of fly tipping?

(please tick one box)

Very satisfied  Satisfied  Dissatisfied  Very dissatisfied
[ ]  [ ]  [ ]  [ ]

Grounds maintenance service

Q8 How satisfied are you with our grounds maintenance, eg the cutting of the grass and shrub areas of (please tick one box for each area):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your street</th>
<th>Parks and open spaces</th>
<th>The Borough</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very satisfied</td>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>Dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abandoned cars

Q9 How satisfied are you with the Council’s response when dealing with abandoned vehicles?

(please tick one box)

Very satisfied  Satisfied  Dissatisfied  Very dissatisfied
[ ]  [ ]  [ ]  [ ]

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey. To be entered into our free prize draw to win one of the three prizes on offer, please return your completed survey by Friday 22 October 2010 to:

Policy & Strategy Unit
Corby Borough Council
Freepost KZ 14/4
Corby
Northants
NN17 1BR

Please note a stamp is not required.

www.corby.gov.uk
Work to refurbish 75-77 High Street is well underway and when complete will be the home of Corby’s very own new Heritage Centre.

The former Mayor of Corby Cllr Mary Butcher welcomed guests from the RFS, the Friends of Thoroughsale and Hazel Woods, forestry consultants Lockhart Garratt Ltd and Corby Borough Council to the event, at which they marked the occasion with a ceremonial planting of an oak tree.

The new addition to the woodlands was planted by Cllr Butcher and the President of the RFS, who then led the group in a tour of the woods to discuss the recently approved Woodland Management Plan. The tour ended at the Corby Boating Lake complex, where a commemorative plaque was unveiled marking the end of the visit.

Senior Environment Consultant for Lockhart Garratt Ltd Ian Dudley said: “Each year the Royal Forestry Society visits various places around the country.

“The last time the Midlands Division hosted the Whole Society Meeting in Northamptonshire was in 1938, so we were very pleased to welcome them to Corby this year to see all of the work that is going on in regards to woodland management.”

Thoroughsale and Hazel Woods has recently hit the headlines as a huge clean up programme named Deep Clean 2010 was undertaken as part of the regeneration of the woodlands. This 10-week initiative has now come to an end and results have seen a massive 25.37 tonnes of rubbish being removed from the area.

Construction firm Bodill moved on site in April and began the task of removing over a foot of concrete flooring which had been added to the building over a period of several decades.

The removal of this modern flooring will restore the floor within the building to a level more typical of a 17th Century dwelling.

The roof has also been removed and the worn modern timbers replaced with a new wooden frame and two steel joists adding strength to the building. The new roof has been covered with long straw thatch by a Master Thatcher using ancient traditional skills.

Other changes to the building include the repointing of all the exterior joints in the masonry and hidden from view is the work to underpin the walls of the building. When the building was built over 400 years ago it was common practice to build straight onto bare earth floors. Unlike today where foundations are laid and then built on, the new underpinning work will help the building to survive for many more years to come.

The exciting new Heritage Centre will be set in the oldest residential property in the Old Village and is the only property in the village that is thatched.

It is due to open after Christmas 2010 and will be a historic moment for the Borough as it will be the first purpose built facility for heritage and culture that will look at all aspects of local history.

The Council’s Heritage Champion Cllr Mark Pengelly said: “We are very excited that Corby will have its very own Heritage Centre. The Borough has a vast and interesting amount of history behind it and we intend to hold on to this.

“The Centre highlights the Council’s commitment to not only developing the town into a thriving, modern place to live, work and play but to also hold on to the unique character of the town and its past.”

The Heritage Centre will aim to serve all parts of the Borough and its community through exhibitions and displays that reflect the rich and diverse cultures of the community and their heritage.

Visitors to the Heritage Centre will learn about the historic nature of the building itself and also the story of Corby Old Village, with ‘Corby Through the Ages’ being the first temporary exhibition to take pride of place in the centre. The temporary exhibitions will change to cover local history for the community and school groups.

Anyone interested in volunteering for this exciting new project in roles such as front of house, assisting with exhibitions and displays, or to join the Corby Borough Heritage Forum, please contact Billy Dalziel, Heritage Development Worker at the Council, on 01536 464284, or email billy.dalziel@corby.gov.uk.
Corby Cultural Celebration event

Over 7,500 people came together in Corby in July to organise, demonstrate, take part in and watch sport, culture, art and play as the town marked the countdown to the much anticipated Olympics through the Corby Cultural Celebration event.

The Olympic and Paralympic Games are about more than sport and the Cultural Celebration event celebrated this through a weekend bursting full of activities.

Families in and around Corby enjoyed sessions from diving and water polo at the pool, heritage games, music, dance, boxing and karate in the town centre, to football at Lodge Park Sports Centre and much more.

The Cultural Celebration event was the biggest in the county and gave people of all ages and abilities the chance to get involved in the excitement of 2012. A wide range of partners from the voluntary, private and public sectors all combined ideas for the event and worked in partnership to make the day such a success.

The Borough even celebrated the Corby East Midlands International Pool’s very first birthday over the weekend as Saturday 24 July marked a year since the facility’s doors first opened. An audience of invited guests enjoyed diving displays, water polo, Rookie Lifeguard and swimming demonstrations, while the Big About Music Choir sang poolside and Corby took on swimming teams from twin towns in Germany and France in a relay.

The Council’s Lead Member for Community Cllr John McGhee said: “The Cultural Celebration event was a great success here in Corby. The weekend was full of activities that brought thousands of people from in and around the Borough together.

“I would like to thank everybody involved in organising the weekend. It was a fantastic way to mark the countdown to 2012 and really did highlight the importance that art, sport, heritage and play has in all of our lives.”

Consulting together on Corby’s Neighbourhood Agreement

Over 80 members of the public joined Corby’s Safer Community Team last month as Corby Borough Council and Northamptonshire Police held a consultation evening on the Borough’s Neighbourhood Agreement at Pen Green Children’s Centre.

The consultation event took place after the Home Office announced early in the year that Corby had been chosen from over 100 applicants as one of just 10 Neighbourhood Agreement Pathfinders across England and Wales.

As a Neighbourhood Agreement Pathfinder, the Council, in partnership with Northamptonshire Police, is involved in developing voluntary agreements between residents, local service providers and elected representatives that aim to improve conditions in defined areas such as promoting healthy living or green issues – otherwise known as a community contract.

As part of the Agreement the consultation event was held to provide a channel for the community and local partnerships to negotiate and agree local standards of service and priorities for action across the community safety and justice agendas.

Representatives from the Council, Northamptonshire Police, Trading Standards, the Fire Service, the JAM Team, the Local Criminal Justice Board and Corby Community Safety Partnership were all present to get involved and talk to residents.

A draft Neighbourhood Agreement will be produced towards the end of September using the information gathered from the event and the team will then be looking for further comment and consultation on the final draft.

For more information, please go to www.corbycsp.co.uk or contact the Council’s Community Safety Team on 01536 464603.
On 3 August, the Council’s One Corby Policy Committee approved changes to charge for bulky waste collections in the Borough and these will now be introduced from 1 September 2010.

Previously Corby was the only authority in Northamptonshire that did not charge for bulky waste collections, therefore charges are now being introduced to bring the authority in line with other local authorities and to make a saving of up to £134,000 a year at a time when local government belts are being tightened.

The Council has introduced charges that still give value for money and are still the cheapest in the county. Residents can have a total of 10 items collected at a time for just £20, with a concessionary rate of £10 for residents on Housing and Council Tax Benefits. Also, the Council has decided that there will be no limit on the number of collections per year from any household, so you can book your collections all year round.

If you would like to book a bulky waste collection, or would like some more information, please contact 01536 464242.

An invitation to MEND

Families in Corby who would like to be fitter, healthier and happier are being invited to join a free local programme that promises to make learning about a healthy lifestyle fun.

MEND (Mind, Exercise, Nutrition, Do it!) is an interactive 10-week programme that is run in your local leisure centre. It teaches children and parents how to eat healthily and enjoy an active lifestyle.

Children aged 7 to 13 who are above their healthy weight are invited to join, along with a parent or carer. The programme consists of two sessions a week for 10 weeks that will help avoid the pitfalls of an unhealthy lifestyle through a series of workshops and discussion groups.

Anyone interested in taking part can contact Kerrie Pearson on 0800 085 1988, or go to www.mendprogramme.org.

Bulky waste collections

On 3 August, the Council’s One Corby Policy Committee approved changes to charge for bulky waste collections in the Borough and these will now be introduced from 1 September 2010.

Previously Corby was the only authority in Northamptonshire that did not charge for bulky waste collections, therefore charges are now being introduced to bring the authority in line with other local authorities and to make a saving of up to £134,000 a year at a time when local government belts are being tightened.

The Council has introduced charges that still give value for money and are still the cheapest in the county. Residents can have a total of 10 items collected at a time for just £20, with a concessionary rate of £10 for residents on Housing and Council Tax Benefits. Also, the Council has decided that there will be no limit on the number of collections per year from any household, so you can book your collections all year round.

If you would like to book a bulky waste collection, or would like some more information, please contact 01536 464242.
Tuesday 21 September
Business’ Group Sunset Walk
Join the Sunset Walk, wear your bras and boxers and raise money for Lakelands Hospice. Contact Gloria on 01536 745605 or download a form from www.corby.gov.uk.
Rockingham Speedway, 7pm

Sunday 3 October
Yellow Ribbon sponsored walk
Join an enjoyable stroll around one of Corby’s much loved green spaces and raise money for Cranlsley and Lakelands Hospices. Please contact Fred or Caroline on 01536 460075 or 07907 835721 for more information.
East Carlton Park
11am, entry £3 per person

Saturday 16 October
Corby Town v Gainsborough Trinity
Rockingham Triangle

Sunday 30 October
Corby Town v Blyth Spartans
Rockingham Triangle

Sunday 31 October
Halloween Spooky Walk
Dress up and bring the family for a free spooky stroll around the transformed park. For more information, please contact the Council on 01536 464687.
East Carlton Park, 6pm

Friday 5 November
Bonfire Night
Enjoy a spectacular free bonfire and firework display. Procession begins at 6.30pm from Corby Pool, bonfire lit at 7pm and firework display at 7.30pm.
Corby Boating Lake

Saturday 13 November
Corby Town v Wokington
Rockingham Triangle

Saturday 27 November
Corby Town v Alfreton Town
Rockingham Triangle

Sunday 12 December
Winter Wonderland walk
Get into the Christmas spirit and enjoy a Santa Walk, car boot sale, Santa’s grotto and Christmas refreshments. All proceeds raised will go to Cranlsley and Lakelands Hospices. For more information, please contact the Council on 01536 464687.
East Carlton Park

Saturday 18 December
Corby Town v Droylsden
Rockingham Triangle

Tuesday 28 December
Corby Town v Gloucester City
Rockingham Triangle

Sunday 20 February 2011
Corby Scrabble Tournament
For more information, contact J. Toscano on 01536 461156.
Best Western Hotel, Rockingham Road
£15 members, £17 non-members

Access to Information

English
If you need help understanding any of our documents or require a larger print, audiotape copy or a translator to help you, we can arrange this for you. Please contact us on the telephone numbers at the bottom of the page.

Serbian
Ако Вам потребна помоћ у тумачењу неког од наших документа, или ако Вам је потребан увећани штампан материјал, магнетофонски снимак или преводилац, можемо да ваздушимо у сусрет. Молимо Вас да нам се обратите на неки од телефонских бројева на два стране.

Croatian
Ukoliko trebate pomoć pri prilikom razumijevanja bilo kojeg od naših dokumenata ili želite da bude ispisano veće slovima, ukoliko želite audio kopiju ili pomoć prevoditelja, možemo to organizirati za vas. Molimo da nam se obratite na telefonske brojeve navedene na dnu stranice.

Portuguese
Se precisar de assistência para compreender qualquer um dos nossos documentos ou se precisar deles em tipo grande, em cassette audio ou de um tradutor podemos tratar do assunto. Deve contactar-nos através dos números ao fundo da página.

Russian
Обращайтесь в нашу организацию, если вы не понимаете каких-либо из наших документов, или если вы хотите получить их увеличенным крупным шрифтом или в аудиоформате, а также, если вам нужна помощь переводчика. Номера телефонов для обращения по этому вопросу приводятся в конце страницы.

Polish
Jeżeli potrzebujesz pomocy w rozumieniu tych dokumentów lub chciałbyś je przenieść większym drukiem, na kasetę audio lub skorzystać w tym celu z pomocy tłumacza, jesteśmy tu Państwu w stanie zaszczytnie. Prosimy o kontakt pod numerami telefonów na dole strony.

01536 464000 - ENGLISH 01536 464293 - SRPSKI ILI HRVATSKI 01536 464292 - PORTUGUES 01536 464291 - RUSCKIY 01536 464290 - POLSKI
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